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Tariff' Duties In Force. (* - Plus Surtax Nine-fortieths of Amount of Duty.) 

Ref.
1 Tarill'Item. Description In 1951 Licensing Schedule. I Group. I Bri~b I o~~-1 No. Preferential Aruitrallan Agree- ment (Llab e to M.F.N. I General (Liable to Surtax 

(for Surtax ment (No Surtax). Surtax Where so (No Surtex), as Indicated). 

I See Footnote), Indicated), 

460 363 (2) Stereotypes, electrotypes, ma trices, half-tone and line D 20%* 30% SO%* 
blocks 

461 371 Springs, coil, volute, and spiral ( other than up- 1950 3% 20%* 
holsterers' spiral sofa-springs) 

125% 1950 462 Ex 376 (ll Metal wove wire (not including wove wire for mat- Free 10% 10%* 
tresses), metal gauze; expanded metal lathing and 
fencing 

463 I 376 (2) j Electrically. welded wire fabric ; also metal lathing in C 3% 20%* 

~ combination with earthenware or with such other 
substances as the Minister · may approve, when 
specially suited for building construction 

464 I 392 . . I Greases, viz. :-

~ ( 1) Skip-greases, being crude greases or oil, suitable D 3% 3% 
for gre&sing skips, skids, and truck-axles, and 
for the like uses, of qualities approved by the ~ 
Minister . 

4651 
I (2) Grinding compounds, composed of greases mixed 1950 3% 10%* N 

with abradant substances t;z:J 
466 393 (1) Leather dressing, belt-dressing, and harness com- ,D 10%* 45%* ~ position ; fat-black and similar preparations in 

packages of less than 5 lb. net weight ; . leather 

~ revivers, and polishes, n.e.i. ; blacking, and 
preparations, dry or liquid, put up for reno-
vating or cleaning boots and articles of apparel 
and clothing, n.e.i. ; metal-polishes ; furniture; ~ ftoor, and linoleum polishes, not being varnishes 

(2) Boot-polishes D 10% 40% 45%* N 
467 I 394 I Oils in· vessels cap&ble of containing 1 gallon or more, t;z:J 

viz.:- ~ 
( 1) Linseed oil ; linseed oil in admixture with any D 3% 6d.* ~ 

other oil or oils in such proportions as may t;z:J 
be determined by the Minister (per gallon) 

468 Ex (3) Coconut oil D 3% 3% 3% 
469 Ex (4) Whale Oil D 3% 3% 
470 Ex (4) Fish oil n.e,i., penguin, mutton-bird, seal C 3% 3% 

and dugong oils 
471 (8) Coal tar naptha n.e.i. ; benzol, toluol, and 1950 3% 3% 

xylol, crude or refined, n.e.i. 
472 Ex (9) Technical white oils C 3% 3% 
473 395 Oils in vessels having a capacity of less than 1 gallon, 

viz.:-
( l) Linseed oil ; linseed oil in admixture with any I D i 20%* I l I I 4'5%* 

other oil or oils, in such proportions as may 
be determined by the Minister 

I 474 I 396 (2) ·f Fish-liver oils, n.e.i. in vessels having a capacity ofless I C 3% I I I 20%* 
. than. one gallon . 
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